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Ad For Friday & Saturday
true
MNMMir

Economy Coffee, per lb 210
Pork and Beans, No. 2 tall can 100
Post Bran Flakes, pkg 100
Cookies, fancy, 15-o- z. pkg : . . .190
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 8-o- z., 2 for . . 150
Brown Sugar, 2z lbs. for 190
Sardines, large oval tin . ., 100
Rare Treat Salad Dressing, qt. . . . . . 230

No. 2Y2 can 200
Tea for Icing, quart jar 200

BeeS Roast, per lb 9c
Round or Sirloin Steak, lb. .... 15c
Plate Boil, lean, lb. 4 Vic
Hamburger, fresh cut, 3 lbs.. . .23c
Pork Chops, per lb 17c
Bacon, sliced, 5-l- b. box 55c

WHILE OUR SUPPLY LASTS

(Poltical Advertising)

VOTE FOR

CARL

SUITS

PeachesWindmill,

1CHSL1

Democratic Candidate for

Register of Deeds

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

PRIMARY TUESDAY, AUGUST 14
m

Your Support Appreciated

platform is:

It takes all kinds to make a world,
including the letter writers to the
papers around the country who say
"Dillinger's killers were cowards.

All the details of the great forest
to be placed on a 100-mi- le strip
across the dry states from Canada
to the Gulf are all worked out now
except the kind of trees least un-

likely to grow in Western Kansas.

The police of Budapest have been
ordered to wear mustaches. Mus-

taches could be twisted up to
a provocative point have been the
rule in that section. The order wise-
ly refrained from specifying the
Hitler model.

Tolitipnl .lvrt ts)ng fPolittrnl Advertising) (Political Advertising
t - r. '

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE for

Sheriff of Cass County

Rex Youn
Experienced

Served as Deputy under E. P. Stewart
and the late Bert Reed

NOTE: Due to recent illness and death of my father, I have
been unable to devote much time to the soliciting of your sup-
port, but trust my past record will merit your consideration!

''0'l''l"' 1V---
1 flHttral Advertising)

G. E. PRICE
t - i,

My

that

Democratic
Candidate

FOR

CONGRESS
First District

Officer United States Army
Lawyer

O Teacher Law, College and University
Long; Experience Government Work
54 Years Old

FIRST: I will assist, not hinder, the recovery program of
President Roorevelt.

SECOND: That the fundamental basis of all legislation is
that prosperity cf all vocational groups depends largely upon the
prosperity of the agricultural classes.

THIRD: Legislation that, will restore the purchasing power
of the farmer, stabilize the market price of farm products, andnarrow the spread between what the farmer get3 for his product
and pays for his supplies.

FOURTH: The enactment of legislation that will Insure to
the laborer and to the farmer a guarantee of the fight to earn a
living and to be protected in their controversies with other
interests.

FIFTH: A uniform pension system for the soldiers of all wars,
with provisions for hospitalization and domiciliary care for the
veterans who are incapacitated.

SIXTH: Payment of the so-call- ed soldiers' bonus. This Is a
debt acknowledged by Congress, and the payment will relieve many
distressing cases and will distribute equally, in accordance with
the population, a large sum of money which will benefit all.

LJ

More Liberal
Policy for Banks

of the State

Plans for Handling Drouth Paper
to Be Taken up With Bank-

ers of the State. ..

Nebraska state banks, under the
supervision and advice of Superin-

tendent Luikart of the state banking
department, are to embark upon

a more liberal policy in carrying over

notes during the season, the apprais-

al and classification of paper car-

ried and extension of time and valu
ation of live stock.

How and when, this policy is to

be Inaugurated Is to be discussed by

Luikart Friday forenoon with rep
resentative bankers of the state from
each of the six groups of bankers as
sociations. The subject matter is io
be discussed in a private meeting io
be held at the capitol.

"We have been rigid in our en
forcement of regulations," said Lui
kart. 'anticipating digicult times.
The drouth situation has come just
as nntlHn.ited. Ranks are now In
good shape and they can well with
stand a more liberal policy. Just
how to handle paper under droutn
conditions, with a more liberal policy
of classification and appraisal and
valuation of live stock are topics to
be discussed at the conference.".

Superintendent Luikart has Just
returned from a short vacation spent
in Minnesota for the benefit of his
health.

DEATH OF MARGARET KENNEDY

From Monday's Dally
The death of Miss Margaret Ken-

nedy, of this city, occurred on Fri-
day In Wisconsin, where she had
been for some time undergoing treat-
ment for an illness that covered the
past several years.

Miss Kennedy was a daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. James Ken-

nedy and was born and reared in
this community and where she had
a very large circle of friends. She
was of a deeply religious disposition
and several years ago entered the
seminary in Wisconsin to prepare
herself for a sisterhood of the Ro-

man Catholic church. Her studies
were interrupted .by., Jaer filing
health and made necessary her giv-

ing, up the training.
She was here with the brothers

and sisters for some time but later
returned to Wisconsin where she
passed away.

She is survived by three brothers,
James, William and Cornelius Ken-
nedy, and one sister, Miss Nora Ken
nedy, all of this city.

The funeral services were held this
morning from the St. John's church,
the mass being celebrated by Fath-
er Patrick Harte, of Manley and the
interment at . the Catholic cemtery
beside the father and mother. The
funeral was In charge of the Sattler
funeral home.

ENFORCE PARKING RULES

, The members of the police depart-
ment, especially the night force, has
had a great deal of difficulty in hand-
ling the parking regulations in the
business section as regards "parking
near the fire hydrants.

The law provides that the spaces
adjacent to the fire hydrants be kept
free from obstructions at all times
owing to fire dangers and this had
made the work of the police diffi-
cult in keeping auto owners in the
congested traffic hours from parking
there. '

In case of fire the fire depart-
ment must be able to get to the hy-
drants without delay and which is
a matter of safety to the residents
and property in the sections of the
city where the hydrants are located.

Many have objected to the requests
of the officers to remove their cars
from the parking but they should
appreciate the fact that the officers
are but doing their duty for the
safety of the public.

The habitual kicker is not always
sure of how truthful may be what he
is going to say. It's easy to "bawl
folks out." but if the ranting is not
true, it takes the good out of what
you said.

(Political Advertising)
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qF IIu Bleocaleii?
Candidate for

County Superintendent
XO . POLITICAL

Primaries, Tuesday, Aug. 14
Your Support will be : :

Appreciated
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(Poltical Advertising)

VOTE FOR

Democratic Candidate

for

Congress
(First District)

Able, Honest arid Efficient. For
the Administration, against con-

centration of wealth in the hands
of a few. For fair and just earn-
ings in all lines. Vote for

X O. W. MEIER
August 14th

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

Milford B. Bates of the Journal,
and family, is enjoying a very pleas-

ant visit from an old friend, Frank
H. Jones, of Los Angeles. Boih Mr.
Jones and Mr. Bates are members of
Golden West commandery No. 4 3,

Knights Templar of Los Angeles, in
which they have had a very active
part.

Mr. Jones was in attendance at the
national conclave of the Knights
Templar, held in San Francisco, at
the conclusion of which he made a
short boat trip to Alaska, visiting a
number of the places of Interest and
charm along the coast country. He
also visited the Jasper national park,
thence on to St. Paul and Minnea-
polis, Minnesota. Mr. Jones is a na-

tive of Winona, .Minnesota, where he
spent some time in the old home
town, which city President Roose
velt will visit on his eastward jour
ney to dedicate- - one of the large
water power projects. After the visit
at the old home Mr. Jones stopped

t

for a sightseeing trip at the Century
of Progress exposition at Chicago
and then on here to spend some time
with the old friends before con-

tinuing on westward. Mr. Jones is
an attorney at Los Angeles ana ac-

tive in. the city gavetnment there.
..-.- . . i i- -

(Political Advertising)
ANNOUNCEMENT

This is to announce my candidacy
for the office of County Treasurer on
the democratic ticket. You remember
I was your candidate.. four years ago.
Then you, my friends, were very loyal.
I lacked only, a few votes of being
elected.. I am asking Just the same
loyal friendliness at this time from
my old friends and such help from
the new ones. A word as to my
qualifications:, ,

I am a farmer-,- ; and -- all know the
rigorous life they live and how we
gain our knowledge of the value of
the dollar and the way we should
conserve them. For twelve years, I
was accountant for the Union Pacific
at Omaha and with the general edu-
cation which years in business has
brought has fully equipped me for
the position I am asking at your
hands.

Primaries, August 14th. I thank
you for your support.

J. L. STAMP,
Democratic Candidate for

County Treasurer.

GOES TO CHICAGO

Miss Irma Pittman of this city,
departed Sunday with a party or
girl friends from 'Schuyler for Chi-

cago. The young, ladies will enjoy
a visit at the Century of Progress
exposition and take , in the other
points of interest in that section of
the country.

1'olitlrnl Advertising)'

DEMOCRATS
You won't make any mistake

if you cast your vote for
'

Fred L. Carsten
of Avoca

for'

State Senator
Second District

An active fanner, stock raiser
and President of the Cass coun-

ty Fair Board, this man is well
qualified to represent the people
of this section in the' legislative
chambers at Lincoln a worthy
successor to Senator Banning:.

LADY CANDIDATE HERE

From Tuesday's DaRy
Mrs. Maude E. Nuquist of Osceola,

candidate for the democratic nomin-
ation for governor, was in the city
today to visit with the friends and
meeting the voters where possible.
Mrs. Nuquist has been one of the
active leaders in the women's work
in Nebraska and has been very prom-
inent in many of the organizations.

Mrs. Suquist is the only lady can-

didate for the democratic nomin-
ation for governor and has been
visiting a large number of the cities
of the state in company with her
son.

The views of Mrs. Nuquist is par-
tially represented in two of the
planks of her platform.

"People have had a sort of hope-
less attitude toward politics. They
have said it is a rotten mess, but
what can you do about it? Presi-
dent Roosevelt's courage in driving
out the money changers and pro-

tected interests that have corrupted
national politics has given people
new hope that perhaps there is some-
thing to do aibout it. after all.

"I am making a plea for political
housecleaning in Nebraska and be-

lieve it could be better accomplish-
ed by my election than any other
means. The women and the youth of
the party who long for cleaner poli-

tics should be taken seriously. Many
of you older men have longed for a
cleaner party but have scarcely dared
voice that feeling."

4-- H CLUB MEETING

On Tuesday, August 7, Kathryn
I
Armstrong was hostess at a meeting

j of the Sunnyside Girls room club
'which was held at the home of Mrs.
Ernest Giles.

Roll call was answered by giving
color combinations for rugs.

The club members are to attsnd
the song contest at the county fair
and the club is also to be represent-
ed at the Judging and health con-

tests to be held at Weeping Water
on August 15. Questions on the
reading and writing unit were dis
cussed.

Achievement day, which is an im-

portant day to all club members be-

cause it signals the closing of the
club year, is planned to be held at
the public library within the next
two or three weeks. All club mem-

bers should have their, work com-

pleted before Stptember 1st. :

At the close of the meeting the
4-- II club songs, "Dreaming and Plow-
ing Song," were sung by the girls.

' The club was pleased to have Mrs.
Fred Todd as a visitor at the meet-
ing.

In the last report of the club the
name of Eleanor Gilas was omitted
from the list of those who attended
4-- H club camp at Bellevue.

To close a very delightful after-
noon delicious refreshments wen
served by Kathryn Armstrong.

MOVE TO NEW LOCATION

The insurance office of Duxbury
& Davis has been moved to the Rawls
building, the first door east of the
court house. They are occupying part
of the office room used by Attorney
Rawls, and formerly by Byron Clark
during his practice in this city. The
offices have been completely redecor-
ated and remodeled for the new ten-

ants and ae now among the finest
office rooms in Piattsmouth.

TO AVERT HIDE SURPLUS

Boston. At simultaneous emer- -

meetings of leather dealers
here and at Chicago plans were ap-

proved for witholding from the mar-

ket a surplus of hides, created by
government sponsored slaughtering
of drouth stricken cattle.

(Poltical Advertising)
For County Superintendent

P. T. JOHNSON

(Political Advertising) (Political Advertising)
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Message to the Voters Prepared by
This Advertising

Carsten who knows of His Ability!a Friend of Mr.
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Plattsmouth's Leading
Cash Store

Catsup, 14-o- z. bottles
Fancy Quality ---- ---- for 9
Malt Syrup, IGA, 3-l- b. tin 530

Peas, sweet and tender
Medium size tin - -- - -- - -- - - for Lsl dJ

In Dozen Lots, $1.45 per Dozen.

Mason Jar Caps, per dozen 230

Corn, Standard Pack fl dlc
No. 2 size cans, $1. OS Dozen. - - - - Each JLvr

Salmon, 1-l- b. tall can, 2 for 250

Cherries," Royal Ann 911 c
Syrup Pack. No- - 2'2 cans. - - - - Each

Grape Juice, IGA, pint size bottle . . . 170

Cherries,. Red Pitted cp o c
Syrup Pack. No. 2 cans. - - - - - 2 for wdS2

Butter, Casco, solids, 1-l- b. carton . . . 270

Peaches, No. 10 size can Zlc
So-Call- ed "Gallon" ---- --- Each

Wheaties, 2 pkgs. for 250

Soap Flakes, Smlb. phg. 6J) Ch c
Enough to last a long time. --

, - - - Pkg.

Pineapple, sled, or crush'd, No. 1 tin . 100

Kidney Beans, Otoe ep fi? c
Large No. 2 J2 size cans. - - - - 2 for ati?

Ginger Ale, quart. bottle, 2 for 290

Sugar, fine granulated fiJc
10-l- b. Bag ' - - - - - - - - CLt J

Sandwich Spread, IGA, quart jar . . . 270
Salad Dressing, IGA, quart jar . . . . .250

Oleomargarine (The
Per 1-- lb. Packaoe -- . - - - - - J--L Xs

Jar Rings, 3 dozen for r . 100

Starch, Gloss or Corn --f fij c
I. G. A. Brand, 1-- lb. Pkns. - - - - 2 for

Kraut, large size tin, 2 for 250
Hominy, large tin, 3 for 250

Swansdown
CAKE FLOUR. ---- --- Packaoe sic!?

Post Toasties IGA Gold Tost
Kellogg's Corn Flahes

Large Sizo Package

IT fm

Fsrtaits & Vegeto&lei
Peaches, fancy Arkansas Elberta, bushel. . . .$2.45
Head Lettuce, large Ice Berg, each . .7V2c
Cabbage, solid Colorado, per lb 5c
Potatoes, fancy, 10 lbs. for. .25c
Grapes, several varieties, per lb 10c

Home grown Potatoes, 10 lbs 19c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Friday & Saturday Specials

Fancy Beef Roast, per lb 10
Beef Shoulder Steak, tender, juicy . . 150
Large size Pork Chops, lb. ...... . .150
Center cut Pork Chops, lb .200
Bacon Squares
75 per cent Lean. Sugar cured. - -

g Picliled Pis Feet
Spiced to suit your taste - -

Lb.

24-o-z. Jar

Smohed PorZi Butts
Swift's. Boneless, no waste. - - pep D

Sliced Bacon, 5-l- b. box
A good value. Special, Saiurlay' only " r Box
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